Q. What are the priorities of your organisation give me some ideas as to what you are about. In your groups debate and document your findings.

**Group 1**
To support the different factor of R.L.
To pass on information and increase communication.
Solve the problem areas the game has.
Enough pitches,
Develop the game,
Increase participation and quality,
Organise and promote.

**Group 2**
To develop match officials, coaches, players and volunteers.
To increase participation,
We improve the environment our facilities, clubs and maintain a high standard.
Access opportunities to play for women etc., wheelchair and for all, through equality.
Funding for some projects

Q. If you were to look at open space and facility's in your opinion what are the needs of your sport discuses and document as follows, the good, poor, bad and other?

**Group 1**
**The good**- The accessibility of schools and currently free use.
**Poor** - The changing facility's at schools the condition of pitches all reduce the participation levels
**Bad** - The quality of pitches. The number of RL specifics at clubs. The cost of running facilities and on other sites the lack of maintain ace. No full-size 3G for RL.
**Other** - No floodlight's, no RFL home in the city, we relay to much on school pitches, and games as a hole are called of to regularly.

**Group 2**
**The good**- The volunteers our people and skills. The quantity of facilities, School/community use of schools budget, but what about the future cost?
**Poor** – Communication on how to book facilities, dog walkers understanding our needs for closed access on some sites.
**Bad** – the maintenance levels, the H and S risk, the number of closed pitches / sites / schools that are empty, e.g. Reckitts.
**Other** – The Home for RL?
Q Based on the last exercise please give me an indication of the sites where these issues relate or were you have an interest?

**Group 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEST</th>
<th>NORTH</th>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>CENTRAL</th>
<th>S/B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering/Sirius</td>
<td>Schultz</td>
<td>Reckitts</td>
<td>Endeavour</td>
<td>Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyingham</td>
<td>Bransholme</td>
<td>Lambwath</td>
<td>Any parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beecroft</td>
<td>PEPF</td>
<td>Eastmount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper Sch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oak Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group 2**

As above with the addition of,

- West Hull
- Henry Cooper
- David Lister
- All Vacant sites
- work with RU

Q So with limited funding available to everyone which projects/sites would be your priority? Both groups worked together and produced one list.

1. Reckitts
2. Eastmount
3. East Stand HKR
4. Pickering
5. Beecroft Street

Q Based on our discussions so far what are your priorities in relation to the above sites and actions?

1. Quality of pitches for RL Focus on Eastmount.
2. The availability of school pitches for the summer league and work with BSF.
3. Usage of facilities – Reckitts ect, currently closed.
4. Communication, how do we communicate, book facilities and feedback information.
5. Ensure that needs of grass are taken into account in timetabling, maintenance schedule built in.
6. Secure RL specific facilities in the city. Inc a Flood Light full-size ATP 3G and also Turf pitch
7. Homes for performance clubs, based on the West Hull rugby league Model.

Q So how will your success in addressing these issues be measured?

1. Set KP’S for/ within a Facilities document.
2. Record feedback from our members.
3. Record the number of games cancelled.
4. Audit the quality quantity and investment in facility projects
5. Deliver inward investment and partnership projects.